
eofa visit; butT suppoWiMrs.' Triena, ana will do the best yftu can for us, '.allWrein ornaments .nna; luxuries,? ..in; ...numpj
r has totallvfforgotten her old these distressing times nave a euuencv u, ..um t,Avvj:;; t""

I- - Can. Mr. Commerce, and ? ray otlier of specie ; tp preArm every case,, arti- - 1 hos ckncn lo jhe ord ,,i Cd
has been cies 01 ourown 10 iuu,P u. ,u,c. ' ' lMUieEarnerMvl Indeed, madam, -- worthy friendsIt always my Z'S'.r n- -

$nme bop
OTellegan
school' -- mate.

Can.
you are much

talkin ff

for the delav:
.

next week.

. w,, farture to the numoer 01 uoraes-- lumcu ui itn, fcumciem arruDlessenbenefit of . C',vthemistaken ; she is continual- - pleasure to consult my: inr ,,t. m
about you, and has 10 apologize neighbours, and do for them what lies ml cs loa uareiuut.. iy , --Vj vI.Z.. r Y T' r Ule

but her Pecuniary pressures, per- - : their assistance, to ne nousenu.u
. .uu V"" - ou a b,Ilnt hyou may expect my power.

. . . . . . a- - . tn ,9i-Pth- p r ramam m?.dp nlain and and renounce rav former omnmnlinH , u this vnur trniinnrpst hans. at tin timp. are more iusi.ressinr iv ..i,v e i r" " r iIFr.
strong nhd used onlv on necessary occa- - wise I would ciie a 'Leist'.son, Mrs. Commerce ? raising his hat than have ever been known. lo check

before' He is as much like his father as the extension or establishment of bank-h- e

can stare. ing institutions, and extend all possible
Mrs: Com. T expect Mr. Commerce lenity to those who are already ensnared

here, every minute, and hope you will by them ; to increase the prices of pork,
let us have your company this evening. palma christi, tar, turpentine, cotton,

corn, wheat, peas, nee, tobacco and shin- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

"Tv'te chnthor of the foUoiting commumca
in r, leitrr Vnt'ie Editor, acKnmel

IvUfitffitted to tne-tCOTK-
S nj

i .' .. . r l
GUk sfor some small portion oj u

alrjguc. "I

roil TH CAROLINA C2.VTINEL.

TUEMODERX CANDIDA TE

SCESE- -A TAVERN.
--fF vtkr Candidate several persons

I.N iliJi luusi,j
Candidate . Meeting icilh Alastor

Sir, your most oheBient. Shall 1 have the
pleasure ol your name ?

Alas roiu Aiastor, air, at your ser
Vice.

Cand Believe me, Rlr. Alastor, Tm
trulv happy to see you. shaking' hands

UtnUeineny your most humble servant.
God bless me,: 4 uen d ilarrisr is tiiis you ?

p talcing hands- - Upon my word , I am
hiipuy to see you: , Ilow is the old wo-

man andUchildren ?j Does the old lady
buid out j)retty well yet ? .

'

II ARaii. Thiev are all so as to be a- -

bput,
.

except the old lady ; she is gruntin
. .v. .1 .1 ..i. 1 II 1 1

n. tittle wun ine loom-ucn- e --wen, now.
ttlk of the old hoy and his imps will

appear., Uoys, let's have some gro:;
here-s- i Major U?FeIlegah, by zounds!
Iiadlord, bring in a decanter of whiskey.

my cat, now, Alajor, . if we don't
take a gall burster together : come, take
litjld. I Aow, k Major I mean to 'sport
ymir faction $ I've always been a
friend to your sideP ow, if we be richt
shisrt) this year, we il beat our old 0JT1)0- -

' n Imiitf vron mtr tlrl To I !V mirp J -

on Nauhuntwyou 11 stand pretty well,&
Little jUiver and Fallinsr Creek.

tuev are tor u reileirr.n- to a man. Oh!
we 11 trim em out,, iviajor. well, here
"oes far our side. Wye, 1 obson, my
old lark, come on jhere, see whom we've
got here.

Can. Landlord, let us liave a quart
of your-- . best. brandy.- - shaking hands
TPttn bobsori How tioes it, my old soul
what, as gaily and ''hearty ris ever ? No
Wonder ; the old woman feeds him up

v liii tliose fine cheese of hers --and the
girls pin their twenty cuts a day. 'ant!
weave eighty yards; a week no wonder
he look's so young and fat. Come, neigh- -

hour, take some grog with us here's
pplrit--s atul yater, help yourself, sir.
- Dokson. Wyj Major, I believe I
would n't choose any, 1 don't feel much
like drinking to day.

Can. Here's some, good old peach
brandjy and cool water, do help yourself,
siiV j.i J!" 'v ".: ','," Dob. Tkrziztrigaway a rprid nf to-

bacco? takes a glass half full. Major,
where in the world have . you been all
this time ; a body raight have been dead
and buried for all you cared. How are
madam and the children r How is little
Robbin,' the little dog ? I long to get a
squeeze at his littl hide. -

Can. IIow fineh', neighbour Dobson,
yon paid lis that visit you promised us
you're a man of your word ! Aty old wo
man has a crow to 'pick with you. Cut
let-u- s take some grog landlord, bring us
out a'galldn! of rum toddy.

IMajor is a jontleman, and his father was
an Srishm.in ; arrah, ho;;ey, arid his
rjother too. I'll bet a noggin o' whis' ey

. of that hes , Dcpnis OTellcgan's son.
the parson of,Welksford. Och, l;od:lcr-atio- n,

heputs me jn mind of the old times
ii, Erin go bra.'
r1 i 1 Vnn ii ire cir T n m ttio

youngest son of Ifarsoii (Veileganj
Isn. Faith and you're, like j your

old 'daddy, every inch of you. . Good
Iuckjlo the i old Velksford Parson; and
rest ie to his soul. )

(yiN. Come, gcntleme n, one nd all.
Ilcre goes success to the friends of libert'

may their taxes be lighter every year.
and their delegates true to the interest of
the people!. Dnnks-- I

, II jR.' rHere goes success to Major O'--
Fellegan, our worthy candidate may he
out-po- ll his opponents three to one.

Drinks, and (V Fellegan iriihdratrs I
tell vou what, boys, if we consult our own
interest, we'll serid the Major : a kinder
trucrj hearted lad never was born rich
or poor, all one to him. Here are several
freeholders of us, and we can give him a
smart lift. Each of us has several sons,
too let us' give them 50 acres a piece;,
that is the wav to whip the old boy round
the stump. ' I

Irish. Arrah, jontlemen, ifyou'll give
m.( M) acres a piece, I'll give him, 50 votes,

' so twill. : Faith, I have 500,. votes in
Ireland, and if I can get them here he
snail tiave the whole of them, so he shall.

Enter Mrs. Commerce, & Son,
f handed in bu O'Fellegan?.

1 Can. IVirs. Commerce,! hope I have
tne pleasure oi seeing Yu well. Pray
how is my old friend, Mr. Commerce ? I
believe he stays pretty close at home : he
hardly ever fakes ; time to visit his old
friends ; I should be truly happv to see
the old gentleman.

Mrs. Commence. You do us much
Aonor, Major. IVay, how -- are Mrs. (V-Velle-

and the children ? I have had

sjonsto practice the strictest economy
in the management of dlomestic concerns

minds of their lit--'

tie children principles ot virtue, puvriui- -
ism and frugality to use all the means
in their power to diffuse the lights of
knowledge, of science and religion by
making them topics of conversation in all
private circles, to the exclusion of light
rfnd frivolous topics too freriuently indul--
naA n onl

.
tn. ovorrisp tlipii influence

ji- - uiiu fcv ' w t

with the other sex to reform their mari
ners and their morals. - - y

From the. Schenectady Cabinet.
Mr. 1'rinter Your politeness in pub-

lishing an account of the Methodists last
year, has induced me to hand you the fol-- J

lowing extract from the Minutes taken at
the several annual conferences of the Me-

thodist Episcopal Church in the United
States of America for the year 1819.
Qttes. 4th. W hat number are in society?
Answer. Ohio Conference, 29,134

Missouri . do. 4,764
Tennessee. do. 20,678
Mississippi do. ' . 2,371
S. Carolina do. . 32,745
Virginia do. .22,585
Baltimore do. 34,089
Philadelphia do. 82.7b6
New-Yor- k do. 22,638
New-Englan- d do. 15,312
Genesee do. 23,913

Total, 240,924
Total last year, 329-627- -

Increase last year, 11,297..
' N. B. . Iy the term Society f is to be

understood, all who are now in commu-

nion, professing to be governed by the
discipline of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. i W. T.

Sdheneciady, Aug. 9th, 1819.

fpUBLISHED BY REQUEST.

snon accmau .uj encc, uj Jf
: 11. in the neighbourhood of Wil

mingtonn, N. C. in a letter to afriend.
October, 1$17.

I.IY DEAR BROTHER,
'Agreeably .to your request, I give you

tire ontlines of the last --?0 years of my life,
I embraced Deism, when between twen- -

tv and thirty years of age. f This was the
c nuary to what might have been ex- -

petted from my religious educutidn, being
l)lest with religious parents, who were
careful to inculcate .the principles of
moralit' and religion on njiy mind : and
particularly, my Mother, who has been5

for near fif ty years an acceptable member
of the Methodist Church, and at this time,
enjoys good health of body and . much of
the power of religion. After I arrived at
"the age. of maturity, I left my father's
h.nco in mircnif nf nr!i n vjirntJnn n-T

thought; were calculated to make me oer--
.

7 r
manently happy. - I also became unfor--

1 t11 "

tunately allied to persons nigmy preju- -

ulCfc"u hmusi uie vuusucui ivengiun.
Among these, means were used which
completely! destroyed the good impres
sions made on my mind in the early part

; ofmyJife : and, in defiance' of all my
former convictions of the truth of revela
tion, I went down to Deism.

With this belief I lived till February
ast when it pleased G od, by a singular

act. of his Prqvidence, to alarra my con
science, and bring rae.once moreto seri
ous reflection L About this time! one of
my servants, ' an old man, say about six-

ty years of age, died very suddenly, jn a
situation which precluded him from . hav-in- g

a human being near, even to close
his eyes. Having no family, he had liv-

ed at some distance from my dwelling by
himself and consequently, his death
was not discovered until the day after it
occurred. This circumstance made it to
me dreadful and melancholy, and caused
me seriously to reflect on death7. He had
been a member of the Methodist Church
nearthir-t- y years, and to the day of his
deatli a pious" and holy man. While
viewing his lifeless corpse, somehow,'
these words occurred to me" poor
fellow, you are happy, no doubt,'" but,
how can he be happy," I replied to myself ;
Vve; have always differed in opinion, and

certainly one of us : must . be wrong.""' I

therefore began to reason on the subject,
and as I progressed I found myself more
and more unhappy. 1 began to conclude,
that my philosophT and reason would not
support me in the awful hour of death
I brought my past life into review', and
found it had been truly abandoned and
grossly immoral having indulged in my
wicked temper so long, that it; became
ungovernable.' Although possessed of
wealth, more than enough, yet my desire
for money became so great, that no day
appeared long enough to pursue after It. I

rarts oi aDbajrls wejc em ploy ea in ao-i-ng

out of the way jobs about my planta-

tions, and looking after ray stock: and
the spare hours from nursing the mam
monof iinri jhteouness, werepmploycd in

: Accordingly 1 commenced the
pation but during the first week,
the task so irksome, .tbat'I.waUtlit Xtft
nam myeu iu ma cuapiers a da.
ter reading seven or. eight days, I bn n,j
to feel more interested, and was 'alijc ,i3
rise to twenty, and sometimes to thiriv in aday.V I had not gone through ti!etw.
T estament, before i was fully conii;rMj
of the truth of Christianity. Now I tf-
solved on a new conrsp- nf livin.r. . . ,

n i
1 1 1 i ; ' ' c

1 rtr.tiit flif 1 fK 11- -

IIJUIIIUUII m uuvt l-- U tiic UUI JU1V t 9
o'clock oh the Sabbath : and at "three ( i

wrote a recantation of my deistical prip-cipl- es

to an intimate 'friend of the samV
sentiment. On Monday morning ft.U.v-in- g,

for the first time in my life, 1 railj
my family together, exhorted, and proved
with them. 1 his, by the grace of VHj(
I have done "ever since. 15ut I ought not
to forget telling' you, that after "i .w;i3
beaten.off the foundation of Deism. I em-

braced Calvinism, and held on to it. fur
the space of three weeks, when I discove-
red its fatal effects, and renounced it.

During my convictions, I suflerrd in-

describable horrors of mind I thought
once that there was no mercy for me
however continued in prayer day oivdf
night, much to the astonishment ofall, who '

liad been previously acquainted with mL
lven my' wife imagined or tvvo days that!
I was a crazy man. I resolved, in add-
ition to my own pra)rers to obtain those of
my godly neighbours ; and therefore sent
and invited all in thejieighhourhood e,

see, and pray for a poor desj id-in-g

Infidel. Accordingly, a numl7eV as-

sembled, and at one o'clock commenced
their devotions to God in my behalf aid
at. three o'clock, while many of their pious
souls were employed in singing and'
prayer, it pleased Uod to rele.nse my soul
from bondage, and with heavenly extacies
in the fulness of Jesus, 1 cried out, (ilwy
to God. About two weeks after mv sins
were pardoned, I determined to becime
a member of the JVlethodist Episcopal
Church. A number of my old deistical
companions" were collected on the rrca-sio-n.

. In the name of God," in the Metho-

dist Church in Wilmington, and in the
presence of a large congregation, I went'

j forward o the ajtar and enlisted uvct r
the banner of Jesus. This I have not re

gretted since, and hope I never. shall I
hope ere long to hail you and niv br-
ethren on the banks of glorious delive-
rance. ,11 P.. fl.

MRvKEEL
UPHOLSTERER,

informs theRESPECTFULLY town aud its vi

cinity, that he will keep constantly on.

i hand, an assortment of Matrasses, Pillows,
, .fi' i. C-- w. JCt

He also Papers rooms ; and vill

execute any orders in either of the above

lines with neatness! and dispatch.
He will give the customary price

for Horse-hai- r, prepared or unprepared,

and in large or small quantities.
August 14th, 1819- - 73 tf.

AREPORT having been circuiatcc:

that Madam Huau (now Madam

eel) intended to remove from this place.

Madam N. takes this method of inform

ing her friends' and the public that she

will remain in Newbern,and attend toau
orders in her line, as usual. Leghorn

Hatsand Bonnets cleaned and repaired so

as to appear new. She expects from

New-Yor- k, a general assortment pf the

most fashionable Leghorn and Straw Eon-net- s,

which she will-sel-l very low for cash.

'.
'

She also keeps on hand and repairs
Candbojses of all descriptions.

August 14th, lSiy.r-T-tf

Female. Boarders.
FEW young Ladies can be accom-

modatedA with Board and Lodging
' ' rttl

at Madam Neel's, on Craven-stree- t. 1 w

strictest attention will be paid to their r

morals. . ;

Aug.21. 74tf

Gun-Powde- r.

QUANTITY of first quali.tj- - ot tA ire Hail Gun-Powd- er, Jconsf. nth

on hand, and for sale at very reuu" W

price, by JOHN SrENCC WF..T. -

July 3.--0 tf

Can. I thank you kindly, Mrs. Com- -

merce", and am truly sorry my arrange
tnents are such as to render it out of my
power; I wish much to visit the family,
and will, the ' first opportunity. Pra', :

how do Nancy, and Adela come on as
pert and lively, I suppose, a ever ? J:
have a small present for them Gives ;

Mrs. Commerce several ginger cakesrSf
presents one to her sow.

Mrs. Com.4- -I thank you, sir ; I will do
myself the pleasure them.

Canv Gentlemen, let us walk to the
spring and take sornegood cool grog it
will be much more .agreeable t!ian in the
hous?: it is quite sultry this evening.- -- i

Exeunt Can. Dob. liar, and Insfirnan.j

F Enter Mr. Commerce.
Mr. CoM. Who were all those, my

dear, I saw going down the hill to, the
spring is it master-da- y ? ''.

.Mrs. Com. No, my dear. It is Major
O'Fellezan and all the neighbours, met
concerning the election they seem de-

termined to send him and I wish hi.n
success ; for he seems one of the most po-

lite and clever men 1 ever saw. I know,
if he gets elected, we shall iiave no era- -
bargoes or war, nor heavy taxes. He is v

as obliging and peaceable a soul as I ever
.tof , i i u

w""' tl- - "v j
elected.

Mr. Com. --I shall be very glad to see
him he is a good staunch supporter pf
our side, and a friend to his country.
v Mrs. CoM. I made bold to ask hiai
home with us, and told lhim I expected j

you nere every minute.
Mr Com You did very right, my

dear ; you know your will is my pleasure.
Mrs. Com. Mv dear, you know vou

have it in your power to favor the Ma-

jor's election.
M r. Com. IIow, 'my dear ? I wish I

could : but the fools ; of our county are
such stiiT-neck-ed foes to the Maior, lam
doubtful of his election. .

Mrs. CoM. You have many custom-er- s

in arrears to you Mr. Couiinerce
send them their accounts and demand

-- their bonds- - tell them vou will indulge
them six months longer, if they will o- - j

btige you so far as to; vote for Mr. O'Fel- -
'

legan. The interest! will be going on,
you know. Now, what do you think ofT
my scheme, my dear ? r

Mr.CoM. You know two heads to--
get her are better than one, honey but
here they all come.

Enter Dob. Can. ; Harris, Scc.
'' staggering.,

a r"K Hiasil 'V1" ,notw y
,w,u ; :- - ' w,,uu

an accjuain'ance wit)i yon.
Alas roa I havealreadvhid the hon

our of an acquaintance with Ma jor t'Fel-lega- n,

to day I am Alastor, sir.
Can. Ah sure enough I thought I

could trace some lines of sociability in
Mr. Alastor's face. Passing to John-so- ii

h my very good ' friend, Mr.
Johnson I How does your father do?
shaking hands. !

Johnson. He is dead.
Can. So he is. To Martin, shak-

ing hands Mr. Martin, if my .wishes
prevail, y'our very good wife is in health.

Martin. I never was married. sir.
(' an. No more vou were. -- Well,

neighbors and friends A h I and here's
honest Dick Deimet ! Addressing Greg-
ory Gubbins, and shaking hands. j

(iur.aiNS. My name is Gregory Gub-bin- s,

sir.
Can -- You are right, it is so and

how fares it with good master Gubbins ?
Gup.. Pretty well. sir. ex
Can.- - I am exceedingly happy to hear

it.' ..-

" ', . --
'

Gub. But hark'e Major.
.Can. Your pleasure, my dear friend ?

Gurr. Why, as bow, concerning our
young one, at home

.

Can. Right she's a prodigious fine
girl

.

Gun. Girl ! zooks I 'tis a boy.
van. i rue ne s a fine boy 5 T love
A I 1

' J -- 1 ianu iiuiiuui ine cnnu.
Gib Nay, sir; it is none such he

has been mighty poorly for a long time
I live a good distance off w.e have no
Doctor thereaboutscouldn't you
help .

. Can. I will attend to you in an in-

stant. I hope I have the pleasure of.r' !M r . .1 i . 1.1seeing mi. viuuiuerwe 111 gouou neaiiu.
shaking hands.

Mr. Com. Major, how are you ;. up--
on my word, I am happy to see you.

Can. Landlord ! Jet us have anpth- -'

er bowl of toddy, and put a plenty of nut--
meg in it. " .

Mr. Com. Major, hear you are up,
this time, for the Commons, and am real- -

receive a
suitable equivalent for the productions of
their labour, shall,' gentlemen, be the sole
aim of my unremitted exertions. As for
the Navigation and Ditching business, jI
must avow my hostility to it, unless it s
done exclusively by the Scotch and Irish ;
as no native American, and more partic-
ularly a citizen of our own state, can possi-
bly know any thing about such impor-

tant concerns and in a free government
tike burs, native gen us should never be
sulrered to come in competition with Tor

eign imported ignorance will, no doubt,
be easier palmed on the peopley mthan
homebred truth & knowledge. -- I think,
too,that granting exclusive privileges to;
particular bodies of men is prejudicial to
the cause of liberty and provided all
these Navigation companies are establish-
ed, and the navioation of our head waters
improved to the degree contemplated, we
down-the-riv- er folks shall have to pay tax-

es for carrying our produce to . the mar-

kets, where we now go free. ;A11 this
would come? out of our pockets', and go
into navigation stock-holder- s' pockets, or
be pocketed by imported ditchers, with
out benefiting ys one solitary cent. Will
you submit to this r , but betore tnese
mighty works can be effected, . admitting'
that ihey can, what oppressive labour
would have to he endured by the poor
but virtuous yeomanry of the country , un-lessdi- ke

the masters, the men also should
be shipped fro.ii abroad; Besides, in this,
portion of the country:, where the navi- -

cation is now . unonstruciea, inousiry
would languish, rand enterprize sink be-nea-lh

the inflictiouof duties- - to defray the
millions of expense that must be incurred

while the retailers of town lots, mill--

seat owners, and stock speculators would
be the only persons benefitted

Inisrx. Brandis'ting his shiilclah
That's right, my puld soul, don't pay the
sons qf beggars one cent in their banks

they have got enough out ofoiii pock-

ets, already and the devil . burn their
ditching business ,

I help'd 'em in Ire
land to ditch from the Shannon all round
the city of limerick, n;:d throu-di- , 'and

lthe idevil a farthing did get for.it. Och ;

bodheration ! but J sued the pimparty.
for breach of promise, and . put one of
them in jail, and left him in Jack's house

wn I came away from swate Ireland.
. Arrah, my jewels. Major O'Fellegan s
the! man tor me ! lie's for none of vour
laws, taxes', and sheriffs.

fOB. I am the best man on this

thing against "O'Fellegan ? Huzza for
our counU . thh time

C . Well, gentlemen, I hope to
have all mv friends' comoany next at--

urday, at Adams' muster ground, to par
take of a barbecue and some grog.

rnisii. Arrah ! nov.T, success to the
daddv an mammy that calls you their
son. Welksford forever, and Erin go
bra.?'

Can -- I wish, you all, gentlemen, a
gooti evening, and my compliments to
your friends. UExit.

Irish. Arrah. my honey ! success at
tend you you're the best lad I've met
with since I left Limerick.

WATETllOO TROPHIES. :

A London paper of the-20t- of June,
states that on Friday week a numerous
and fashionable party attended at the late
Museuhl in Piccadilly, to witness the sale
of the cjarriage and other things which be-

longed to Napoleon Bonaparte,, which
were captured at Waterloo. The arti-
cles were all eagerly bought up, and some
of them at most, extravagant prices. The
following statement of the prices given
for some of the things, will serve to she w
in what estimation these relics are held',!
The carriage sold for 1 68; small opera
glass 5. ,5s ; tooth brush, Si. 1 3s. . 6d. :
snuff box 1661. 19s. 6d. ; military stock,
or collar, iZ. 17s. ; old slippers, 1. ; ra-

zor1, (common) 4. 4s. : piece of sponge,
17s. 6d. y shaving brush, 31. 14s. ; shirt,
21 5s. : comb, 1. ; shaving box, 7. 7s':
pair of old gloves. 1. ; old pocket hand-
kerchief, 1. 1 Is. 6d. Many ciher arti-
cles sold equally high.

MORAL &.RELIGIOUS.

PATRIOTIC LADIES
j The ladies in the neighborhood of the
Mossy Springs, (Ky.) assembled at that
place on the 4th July to . commemorate
that glorious anniversary. Eaeh contrib- -
uted to their frugal repast. After assem- -

bling, an appropriate address was deliv- -
ed by Mrs. Meadway who presided, and
a number of very spirited and " patriotic

iy HiTiuto hear.it. 1 reallv hope you .'resolutions adopted instead of toasts be-- '

see ing information to sap the'founda-ma- y

Set elected ; I know you are tur ing drank. They resolved to , renoxice lion of the Christian Religion. AH thee


